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February Reminders - Month of the Passion of Our Lord - 2024 
 

Join every Monday evening from 7:00pm ET - Father B. Thomas Celso, BDV on Mary’s 

Hill - "The Role of the Priests in the Kingdom of the Divine Will”   

Click:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6108954037?pwd=Zkl6bkxRdGp5ZDNKa0xob2U2VVdBUT09 

Meeting ID: 610 895 4037    Passcode: 333  

Join every Tuesday at 10:00am ET - Father Celso, BDV on Mary’s Hill – “Introduction to 

the Gift of Living in the Divine Will” (use same join link above)   

*Entries in light blue pertain to Our Lady of America and Sister Mary Ephrem  

Book: https://bookofheaven.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/OLOA-Change-2-12-2022.pdf   

Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sNmslFGISL0 

Petition: https://www.petitions.net/petition_for_sister_mary_ephrem_to_become_servant_of_god#form 

 

Ordinary Round – https://luisapiccarreta.me/the-rounds/round-ordinary-time 

Lent Round begins Ash Wednesday - https://luisapiccarreta.me/the-rounds/round-lent-holy-week 

2/2 – PRESENTATION OF THE LORD (New/Trad) Also known as the Feast of the 

Purification of the Blessed Virgin Mary and Candlemas Day, the blessings of holy candles - 
https://luisapiccarreta.me/feasts/feast-of-the-presentation-of-the-lord 

        - First Friday of the Month of the Passion of Our Lord  

        - Our Lady of the Great Event aka Our Lady of Good Success 

        - Writings of Luisa released from the Vatican Secret Archives 28 years ago in 1996,   

during the Pontificate of Pope St. John Paul II and through Cardinal Ratzinger, later, Pope 

Benedict XVI. The writings were then brought to Archbishop Cassati, Archdiocese of Trani - 
https://bookofheaven.com/the-cause/facts-concerning-the-writings/ 

V16 – 2.10.24 - Our Lord to Luisa: “…in My All-Seeingness, I See that these Writings shall be for 

My Church like a New Sun that shall Rise in Her midst; and Drawn by Its Blazing Light, 

creatures shall apply themselves in order to be Transformed into this Light and become 

Spiritualized and Divinized, in such a way that, as the Church shall be Renewed, they shall 

Transform the face of the earth.”       

      - Luisa’s 1st Mystical Marriage with Jesus (1888) – Vol. 1-“The longed-for day finally 

arrived, after not a little suffering.  I remember that it was almost one year that I had been 

continuously in bed – it was the day of the Purity of Mary Most Holy.  On the night before that 

day, my Lover Jesus made Himself Seen all Festive.  He drew near me, took my heart in His 

Hands, and He Looked at it over and over again; He Dusted it, and then He Gave it back to me 

again.  Then He took a Garment of Immense Beauty – it seemed to me that its background was a 

layer of Gold streaked with various Colors – and He Clothed me with that Garment.  Then He 

took two Gems, as if they were earrings, and He Bejeweled my ears.  Then He Adorned my neck 

and my arms, and surrounded my forehead with a Crown of Immense Value, all Enriched with 

Precious Stones and Gems, all Refulgent with Light; and it seemed to me that those Lights were 

as many Voices that Resounded among themselves, Speaking in Clear Notes of the Beauty, Power, 

Fortitude, and of All the other Virtues of my Spouse Jesus.  Who can say what I comprehended, 

and in what Sea of Consolation my soul was swimming?  It is impossible to say it. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Furl%3Fq%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F6108954037%3Fpwd%253DZkl6bkxRdGp5ZDNKa0xob2U2VVdBUT09%26sa%3DD%26source%3Dcalendar%26ust%3D1601850217995000%26usg%3DAOvVaw0WJF63jD-KUVsm03GcnhdI&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdfb141cafbe642b2850b08da85fcf135%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637969618705898815%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=J0PqxfuaoPpYWPnUIb2oiXAQ9oKG1Q4ZXgrAP6LrmZg%3D&reserved=0
https://bookofheaven.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/OLOA-Change-2-12-2022.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sNmslFGISL0
https://www.petitions.net/petition_for_sister_mary_ephrem_to_become_servant_of_god#form
https://luisapiccarreta.me/the-rounds/round-ordinary-time
https://luisapiccarreta.me/the-rounds/round-lent-holy-week
https://luisapiccarreta.me/feasts/feast-of-the-presentation-of-the-lord
https://bookofheaven.com/the-cause/facts-concerning-the-writings/
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Now, while Jesus was Crowning my forehead, He told me:  “Most sweet spouse, I Place 

this Crown upon you so that nothing may be missing in order to make you worthy of being My 

spouse; but then, after our Wedding is done, I will take it with Me to Heaven, to Keep it for you 

at the moment of your death.”  Finally, He took a Veil and Covered me completely with It, from 

head to foot; and He left me in that Way.  Ah! it seemed to me that in that Veil there was a Great 

Meaning, because the demons, in seeing me all Covered with that Veil, were so frightened and 

had such fear of me, that they fled, terrified.  The Very Angels were Around me with such 

Veneration, that I myself was confounded and all full of blushing. 

On the morning of the aforementioned day, Jesus made Himself seen again All Affable, 

Sweet and Majestic, together with His Most Holy Mother and Saint Catherine.  First, a Hymn 

was Sung by the Angels, while Saint Catherine assisted me, Mama took my hand, and Jesus put 

the Ring on my finger.  Then, we Embraced and He Kissed me, and so did Mama also.  Then we 

had a Conversation, All of Love – Jesus Told me of the Great Love He had for me, and I also told 

Him of the love I had for Him.  The Most Holy Virgin made me comprehend the Great Grace I 

had received, and the correspondence with which I was to correspond to the Love of Jesus.” 

 

2/3 – First Saturday of the Month of the Passion of Our Lord  

      - Feast of St. Blaze - Blessing of Throats (New/Trad) 

 

2/4 – Sexagesima Sunday (Trad) - second Sunday before Ash Wednesday - a period of sixty 

days before Easter. 

2/7 – *First Wednesday Rosary in honor of St. Joseph – “I am the Protector of the Church 

and the home, as I was the protector of Christ and His Mother while I lived upon earth. Jesus 

and Mary desire that my Pure Heart, so long hidden and unknown, be now honored in a special 

way. Let my children honor my Most Pure Heart in a special manner on the First Wednesday of 

the month by reciting the Joyful Mysteries of the Rosary in memory of my life with Jesus and 

Mary and the love I bore them, the sorrow I suffered with Them. Let them receive Holy 

Communion in union with the love with which I received the Savior for the first time and each 

time I held Him in my arms. Those who honor me in this way will be consoled by my Presence at 

their death, and I myself will conduct them safely into the Presence of Jesus and Mary.”  St. Joseph 

to Sister Mary Ephrem 3.30.1958 

*Our Lady of Grace, Rome (1610) – Our Lady of Grace Appeared to Sister Mary Ephrem 

in 1957; “She wore a Crown, and in Her right hand She held out a rosary, in Her left a 

scapular. From these, the rosary and scapular, there came forth, as it were, darts of Light, 

like Streaks of Lightning. I was then given to understand, interiorly, that this represented the 

Graces that souls received through the devout use of these Holy Instruments of Mary.” 

 

2/9 to 2/11 - Divine Will Retreat with Fr. B. Thomas Celso, BDV, at Malvern Retreat House, 

PA. “Luisa and the Kingdom of the Divine Will – Part VII” (recordings available at a later date). 

 

2/10 – Feast of St. Scholastica (New/Trad) Co-foundress of the Benedictine Order with her 

brother, St. Benedict - https://www.benedictinesofdivinewill.org/index.html 

https://www.benedictinesofdivinewill.org/index.html
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2/11 – OUR LADY OF LOURDES (New/Trad) On December 8, 1854 Pope Pius IX proclaimed 

the dogma of the Immaculate Conception in the apostolic constitution Ineffabilis Deus. A little 

more than three years later, on February 11, 1858, Our Lady Appeared to Bernadette Soubirous. 

This began a series of visions. During the Apparition on March 25, ‘the Lady’ identified Herself 

with the words: “I am the Immaculate Conception.” 

        *Our Lady Of Lourdes Appeared to Sister Mary Ephrem September 25, 1956 - On 

the Eve of the Feast of the North American Martyrs: “I am Pleased, My child, with the love and 

honor My children in America give to Me, especially through My Glorious and Unique Privilege 

of the Immaculate Conception. I Promise to reward their love by Working through the Power of 

My Son’s Heart and My Immaculate Heart, Miracles of Grace among men. I do not Promise 

Miracles of the body, but of the soul.” (Sister Mary Ephrem’s Letter 2/20/60) 

        *Our Lady of America Spoke to Sister Mary Ephrem this day 1958; “I am the Mother 

of the Sacred Humanity, and it is My Special Work as Co-Redemptrix of the human race, to Help 

souls reach the Sanctity of the Father in Eternal Union, by showing them how to put on Christ, 

to imbibe His Spirit, and thus become one with Him…” 

       - Quinquagesima Sunday (Trad) – Sunday before Ash Wednesday – fifty days to Easter. 

       - Anniversary of Pope Benedict XVI’s renunciation 2013, same day of Vatican dome 

lightning strike 

        

2/13 - Holy Face Of Jesus (Shrove Tuesday, Hist) https://bookofheaven.com/feasts-and-novenas/holy-

face-of-jesus/ 

 

2/14 – ASH WEDNESDAY (New/Trad) Day of Fast and Abstinence Today begins the Hours 

of the Passion Clock – an hour each day until Easter, with the full 24 Hours on Good Friday 

 V11 – 2.2.1917 - The world has become unbalanced because it has lost the thought of 

the Passion. - As I was in my usual state, I found myself outside of myself, and I found my always 

lovable Jesus, dripping Blood all over, with a horrible Crown of Thorns, looking at me with 

difficulty through the Thorns. He told me: “My daughter, the world has become unbalanced 

because it has lost the thought of My Passion. In darkness, it has not found the Light of My 

Passion which would Illuminate it by making known to it My Love and how Much souls Cost Me, 

in Such a Way that it could turn to loving the One who has Truly Loved it; and the Light of My 

Passion, Guiding it, would put it on its guard against all dangers. In weakness, it has not found 

the strength of My Passion which would Sustain it. In impatience, it has not found the Mirror of 

My Patience which would Infuse in it calm and resignation, in Such a Way that, in the face of My 

Patience, feeling ashamed, it would make it its duty to dominate itself. In pains, it has not found 

the Comfort of the Pains of a God which, Sustaining its pains, would Infuse in it love of suffering. 

In sin, it has not found My Sanctity which, placing itself in front of it, would Infuse in it hate of 

sin. Ah, man has made an abuse of everything, because he has moved away from the One who 

could Help him! This is why the world has lost balance. It behaved like a child who no longer 

wanted to recognize his mother; or like a disciple who, denying his master, no longer wanted to 

listen to his teachings, or learn his lessons. What will happen to this child and to this disciple? 

https://bookofheaven.com/feasts-and-novenas/holy-face-of-jesus/
https://bookofheaven.com/feasts-and-novenas/holy-face-of-jesus/
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They will be the sorrow of themselves, and the terror and sorrow of society. Such has man become 

– terror and sorrow; but a sorrow without pity. Ah, man is getting worse and worse, and I Cry 

over him with Tears of Blood!”   

        - Feast of St. Valentine (Trad) 

 

2/18 – 1st Sunday of Lent (New/Trad) 

*St. Bernadette Soubirous (New) Appeared to Sister Mary Ephrem Feb. 25, 1958; “Then I 

saw a Path, at times it seemed to take the form of Steps, Leading Upwards from the niche where 

“The Lady” had been standing. Ever so often as I gazed at this Luminous Pathway, I caught a 

glimpse of Angels. I was anxious to follow the Path of Light and as I eagerly endeavored to do 

so, Bernadette held me back. Then I exclaimed, “But I want to go there.” The Saint answered, 

“No, my sister, it is not yet time for you, but it will be soon.”  

 

2/19 – President’s Day – Pray for the President and all Presidents, past, present and future- Echo 

Luisa’s Prayer: V8 – 11.21.07 – “I was uniting myself with Our Lord, making His Thought, His 

Heartbeat, His Breath and all of His Movements one with mine, and then adding the intention of 

going to all creatures, to give All this to All.  And since I was United to Jesus in the Garden of 

Olives, I also gave to all and to each one, and also to the Purging souls, the Drops of Jesus’ 

Blood, His Prayers, His Pains and all the Good He did, so that All the breaths, movements and 

heartbeats of creatures might be Repaired, Purified, Divinized; and I gave the Fount of All Goods, 

which are Jesus’ Pains, as Remedies for all.” 

 

2/20 – Feast of Sts. Francisco and Jacinta Marto (New) Pray for Our Lady’s Mission: Three 

Appeals - Maternal Appeal – “Do you see, My daughter? That same Infinite Love of God, Who 

wanted to use Me in the Redemption to make the Eternal Word Descend upon earth, Calls Me 

into the field once again, Entrusting to Me the Difficult Task, the Sublime Mandate to Form the 

children of the Kingdom of His Divine Will on earth. Therefore, with Maternal Care I put myself 

to Work, Preparing for you the Way which will Lead you to this Happy Kingdom.” – Echo the 

prayer of Luisa: “…Be my Mama, and I, Your little child, will let You do anything with me, so 

that Your Mandate may be the welcome one by me, and You may bring me in Your Arms to our 

Celestial Father, as the Accomplished Act of Your Divine Mandate.” 

         

2/22 – FEAST OF THE CHAIR OF ST. PETER (New/Trad) Pray for our Holy Father: 
https://bookofheaven.com/feasts-and-novenas/feast-of-the-chair-of-st-peter/ 

2/23 –*Our Lord Jesus Appeared to Sister Mary Ephrem this day in 1958; “Beloved 

spouse, I Condemn no one. If a soul is Condemned, it has condemned itself.” 

        *Our Lady of America Appeared to Sister Mary Ephrem this day in 1959; “Our 

Lady Admonished me to work on the “Message” as soon as possible, so that it might be placed 

in the hands of the Bishops who would be responsible for its fulfillment. Our Lady Warned me 

that I must not delay to do this, as the time is Now.” 

       

https://bookofheaven.com/feasts-and-novenas/feast-of-the-chair-of-st-peter/
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2/24 – Novena for Luisa’s Transit into Heaven begins today - https://bookofheaven.com/feasts-

and-novenas/luisas-transit-into-heaven/ 

 

2/25 – Archbishop Cassati receives Nihil Obstat in 1994 to open Diocesan investigation for 

the Cause of Beatification and Canonization of Luisa Piccarreta https://bookofheaven.com/the-

cause/opening-of-the-cause-of-beatification-of-luisa-piccarreta/ 

       *Our Lady, the Immaculate Conception Appeared to Sister Mary Ephrem this day 

in 1958; “I was transported, somehow, with her (St. Bernadette) to the Lourdes Grotto in 

France. We stood a short distance away from it looking up into the niche which was filled with 

Light. In the midst of this Brilliant Light, I saw “The Lady”, so Beautiful so Glowing, as it 

were, in Light…It was a Light All-Heavenly and Full of Glory.” 

       – 4th Sunday talk with Fr. B. Thomas Celso, B.D.V. at 4:00 to 4:45pm ET- continuation of 

“Luisa, the tiny little mama of the tiny little children of the Most Holy Divine Will” 
 Join Fiat Luisa: Meeting ID: 307 188 777  Passcode: FIAT 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/307188777?pwd=MTZYMllGL2RkUS9ERjNXbXZvOFgrQT09  

Or dial in by your location: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbl8OTFR9  

Or livestream on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIMnpNpz4lEZCO60e1tQQJw  

Or Join Mary’s Hill: Meeting ID: 610 895 4037    Passcode: 333   

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6108954037?pwd=Zkl6bkxRdGp5ZDNKa0xob2U2VVdBUT09 

Or dial in by your location: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kv98coHr0 

 

2/28 – Luisa begins to write Volume 2 this day in 1899, then she wrote Volume 1; “By order 

of the confessor I begin to write what passes between me and Our Lord, day by day.  Year 1899, 

month of February, day 28.  

SERVANT OF GOD LUISA PICCARRETA, PRAY FOR US!! 

Fiat! 

https://bookofheaven.com/feasts-and-novenas/luisas-transit-into-heaven/
https://bookofheaven.com/feasts-and-novenas/luisas-transit-into-heaven/
https://bookofheaven.com/the-cause/opening-of-the-cause-of-beatification-of-luisa-piccarreta/
https://bookofheaven.com/the-cause/opening-of-the-cause-of-beatification-of-luisa-piccarreta/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F307188777%3Fpwd%3DMTZYMllGL2RkUS9ERjNXbXZvOFgrQT09&data=05%7C01%7C%7C460f46fe763445293af108da8944dc14%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637973226239758512%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wYHMUoRl30rzAFyDABGs%2B5LiMHAkwAe7xfty%2BPJ54Pg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fu%2Fkbl8OTFR9&data=05%7C01%7C%7C460f46fe763445293af108da8944dc14%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637973226239758512%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vaTyx9UXzSImiSqtA4Z6bZuVngCTQRr0%2BmX6VDr8ZnM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCIMnpNpz4lEZCO60e1tQQJw&data=05%7C01%7C%7C460f46fe763445293af108da8944dc14%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637973226239758512%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NuWwczIbeujMjK08RLxGT84jSCbbh%2FLGPKr2juIV96g%3D&reserved=0
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6108954037?pwd=Zkl6bkxRdGp5ZDNKa0xob2U2VVdBUT09
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Furl%3Fq%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fu%2Fkv98coHr0%26sa%3DD%26source%3Dcalendar%26ust%3D1601847677486000%26usg%3DAOvVaw1RrPglB1jQPZnH9PzjT9Wi&data=04%7C01%7C%7C5a967d870bd545d0f43b08d9eb5cd09b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637799606328746742%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2B%2FOXVQAiTSlhWVhQjWx6ILVvwSWjw%2BHuTGWqdcrzWNg%3D&reserved=0

